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Elder abuse is a worldwide problem, aggravated by the global increase in the older population. This 

paper reports on a qualitative descriptive study done within the broad framework of intervention 

research. It explores the experiences of abused older persons in resource-poor settings in Bloemfontein, 

South Africa. Data were collected during individual semi-structured interviews and intervention sessions. 

The honest accounts of participants revealed the raw pain and distress of their experiences of abuse. In 

the light of the serious multidimensional reactions to elder abuse described in this article, consistent and 

coordinated social work services offered to older person who are abused is recommended. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Elder abuse is a worldwide problem (Chaurasia & Srivastava, 2020:3; Yon, Mikton, Gassoumis & 

Wilber, 2017:147), aggravated by the global increase in the older population (Kotzé, 2018:1; Kumar, 

2016:572). In this regard, Hillier and Barrow (2017:18) talk about the “global aging revolution.” It is 

projected that by the year 2050 the global population aged 65 and older will increase by threefold to 2 

billion (Rishworth, Elliott & Kangmennaang, 2020:4). In the South African context, Goodrick and Pelser 

(2014:649) refer to “the greying of a rainbow nation.” 

An older person is generally viewed as a person who is 60 years and older (Barbelet, 2018:2; Older 

Persons Amendment Bill, 2017:230). In South Africa older persons have always been perceived as a 

vulnerable and marginalised group (Frisoli, 2016:3; Human Rights Watch, 2016; Older Persons Act No. 

13 of 2006). Many older persons do not have access to basic services, especially in resource-poor settings. 

Consequently, their fundamental rights as outlined in the Constitution (1996) are not fulfilled (South 

African Human Rights Commission, 2015). Being abused further violates the rights and wellbeing of 

older persons. 

The incidence of elder abuse in South Africa is not clear. Often cases of elder abuse are not registered 

and when reported to the police, such cases are classified under general or indecent assault or murder 

(Kotzé, 2018:358; Roos & Wheeler, 2016:519). This was also true in the resource-poor settings in the 

Bloemfontein area where this study was done. The first author co-ordinates services to older persons in 

the Free State province and was aware of the extent of the problem based on referrals and inter-

generational dialogues in the province. DePrince and Jackson (2020:151) point to the fact that elder abuse 

generally does not receive the same attention from scholars as child maltreatment and other forms of 

interpersonal violence.  

In the broad context of global ageing, little is known about the experiences of abused older persons 

(Kotzé, 2018:1; Yon et al., 2017:147). There is more research on theories of elder abuse, victimisation 

and on prevention and intervention strategies (Mathew & Nair, 2017:29; Santos et al., 2019:2). Hillier 

and Barrow (2017:42) importantly point out that “it is time to move away from hard, scientific data” and 

listen to the voices of older persons about their life experiences. This is echoed by DePrince and Jackson 

(2020:155), who call for inclusion of the “voices of older victims” on aspects related to elder abuse. 

Exploring older persons’ experiences of elder abuse was aimed at getting more insight into the problem 

of elder abuse. In her seminal work on shattered assumptions, Janoff-Bulman (2002:4) stated that there 

are individualised responses to traumatic exposure but there are broad similarities from which people can 

learn. If social workers know more about the possible experiences of the abused older persons, social 

work interventions can be refined to address such experiences.  

This paper reports on one part of broader intervention research. The aim of this part of the research was 

to explore the experiences of abused older persons in resource-poor settings in, Bloemfontein, Free State 
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province. The research question that guided this part of the research was: What themes can be identified 

when exploring the experiences of abused older persons regarding the abuse and associated trauma? This 

paper will discuss the concepts elder abuse, trauma and resource-poor settings. The theoretical 

framework for the study, the bio-ecological approach and conservation of resources theory, will be 

outlined briefly and also linked to the findings. Research methodology will be delineated and then the 

findings will be reported with a discussion and conclusion.  

CLARIFICATION OF CORE CONCEPTS 

Elder abuse 

Elder abuse is “a single or repeated act, or lack of appropriate action that occurs within any relationship 

where there is an expectation of trust and that causes harm or distress to an older person” (WHO, 

2013:126). This study was limited to physical and sexual abuse. Other types of elder abuse are financial 

exploitation, psychological and emotional abuse, neglect and systemic abuse (Kotzé, 2018:3). Phelan 

(2020:6) describes a type of elder abuse linked to residential care, namely resident-to-resident abuse, 

which has elements of social exclusion and humiliation.  

Trauma  

Elder abuse is a traumatic experience. De Prince and Jackson (2020:152) discuss the need to understand 

the “nexus between elder abuse and traumatic stress.” According to Bailey and Brown (2020:110). the 

term trauma can be used interchangeably for the event causing the trauma and also for the consequences 

of such an event. Welsh (2018:1) describes trauma as “an emotional response to a disturbing or 

distressing event or series of events.” Taylor (2014:3) states that “Traumatic events are usually defined 

as being life threatening, exceeding the victim’s normal resources.” 

Resource-poor settings 

In South Africa resource-poor settings are communal areas that have low stores of social, natural, 

financial and human capital (Clark & Kiates, 2008:65). For this research a resource-poor setting is seen 

as a context where people have low stores of material resources, including financial constraints and 

inadequate housing. They have limited access to services. Conditions in their environment could include 

violence and crime, which would lead to their feeling unsafe. The lack of tangible resources could lead 

to resource loss of non-tangible assets such as social networks and intrapersonal attributes such as a sense 

of personal agency. 

Hillier and Barrow (2017:6) refer to the work of Cruikshank (2013) on subsistence cultures (which could 

be likened to resource-poor settings) where older persons can become a burden when they “outlive their 

usefulness.” They can then be exposed to isolation, abuse and neglect. 

THEORETICAL FAMEWORK 

Bio-ecological approach 

The bio-ecological approach is used as a lens to understand trauma (Lopez Levers, 2012) and also to 

view the experience of older persons (Greenfield, 2012). Hillier and Barrow (2017:3) emphasise the 

importance of understanding the context of older persons, which links with the bio-ecological approach 

of Bronfenbrenner (Rosa & Tudge, 2013:243) and the interrelatedness between people and their life 

settings.  

In the context of elder abuse, Bronfenbrenner’s conceptualisation of the chronosystem offers a way to 

look at “collective life issues” (Gitterman, 2017:284) which affect individuals, families or communities. 

Older persons have often been adversely affected by the socio-political history of South Africa, with 

special reference to apartheid, which would count as a collective life issue. Gitterman (2017:283) also 

uses the concept ‘birth cohorts’, which refers to “people born at the same period of time” who are affected 

by its “generational events.” It will be important for social workers to take such generational events into 
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account, as well as the individual effect they had on each older person. Furthermore, each person’s life 

history will play a role in current functioning in the different systems, especially after elder abuse. 

Healthy interactions in the microsystem and a good flow in proximal processes are strong protective 

factors for older persons in the aftermath of elder abuse. Their vulnerability increases when there are not 

adequate protections and implementation of policies on the macrosystem level. 

Conservation of resources 

Hobfoll’s conservation of resources (COR) theory is a stress theory which has been used in many contexts 

(Chen, Westman & Hobfoll, 2015:95). Greenfield (2012:3) employs a bio-ecological lens to view the 

flow of resources in the lives of older adults. Whereas Hobfoll (2011:117) distinguishes between material 

resources (energy and objects), condition resources and personal resources, Greenfield (2012:2) refers to 

psychological resources (such as a strong sense of agency, positivity, self-worth), biological and social 

resources. This author emphasises the “fit” between individuals and the environment which can help 

them to deal with challenges in their milieus.  

People are continually managing resources, and attempting to build resource reservoirs (Hobfoll, 

2011:117). Greenfield (2012:2) cautions that resources of older persons cannot always measure up 

against what is needed to survive in their physical and social environments. In some communities where 

there are absolute and other forms of poverty, the momentum of resource loss is much faster than resource 

gain. In this regard Hobfoll (2011:117) says that “those with fewer resources are more vulnerable to 

resource loss and less capable of resource gain.” In South Africa older persons living in resource-poor 

settings do not always have access to quality care that includes safe environments, healthy food, exercise 

and care facilities. Being exposed to trauma worsens their situation and aggravates resource loss (Kotzé, 

2018:358; Zaidi, 2015:3). Victims of elder abuse must acquire and conserve personal strength and social 

network bonds to adapt in the aftermath of trauma.  

Research methodology was planned and implemented to explore the experiences of abused older persons 

qualitatively with this theoretical framework in mind. 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

Approach and design 

This research followed a qualitative approach. Qualitative research typically answers questions based on 

meaning, experiences and perceptions of participants (Hammarberg, Kirkman & De Lacey, 2016:499). 

In the broad framework of intervention research, a qualitative descriptive design was used to explore the 

experiences of abused older persons. The qualitative descriptive design supports data collection to obtain 

information “directly from those experiencing the phenomenon under investigation” (Bradshaw, 

Atkinson & Doody, 2017:1).  

Sampling 

Systematic random sampling was used to select 15 participants from the elder abuse register of the 

Department of Social Development (DSD), Bloemfontein. At the time of sampling, the DSD register 

recorded 54 names of abused older persons. From the first name on the list every third person was 

selected. More participants could have been included if data saturation had not been reached. Although 

trauma is a highly individualised experience, the same kind of phrases and descriptions in the narratives 

of participants were detected by the time 15 participants were included, which pointed to data saturation.  

The inclusion criteria were that participants had to be between the ages of 60-80 years, victims of elder 

abuse within the 2017 – 2018 timespan, between 6 weeks and 2 years after the abuse happened, and they 

had to live in a resource-poor setting. This study was limited to physical and sexual elder abuse. 

Prospective participants who had formal diagnoses of post-traumatic stress disorder or dementia were 

excluded, as they were deemed too vulnerable. 
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Data collection and analysis 

Each participant was involved in an individual semi-structured interview to explore their experiences of 

elder abuse. Thereafter each participant took part in six intervention sessions where more information 

was obtained about their experiences of abuse. All these contacts took place in their homes. The interview 

was guided by a question about their experiences of the elder abuse, followed with probing questions and 

a question on the support they received. 

The researcher is proficient in English, Xhosa, Sesotho and Afrikaans. Most participants spoke English. 

If they preferred to use their first languages, the researcher transcribed the interviews into English. Data 

were analysed thematically following the phases outlined by Braun and Clarke (2006:87). Both authors 

were involved in the initial coding and identification of themes. A literature control was done to verify 

themes and sub-themes.  

Ethics 

The Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) of the university where the first author was a PhD 

student approved and monitored the study. The ethical considerations for this research were also guided 

by the authors’ profession as social workers as they adhered to the South African Council for Social 

Work Service Profession’s Code of Conduct (2007). Legal permission to access the abuse register to 

identify possible participants was granted by the Department of Social Development (DSD) in the Free 

State Province, South Africa. 

The participants were a high-risk group. To counteract emotional and psychological harm, possible risks 

and precautions were discussed with participants as suggested by Kaplan, Kuhnt and Steinert (2020:2). 

Numbers were used to identify participants to maintain confidentiality and no identifying information 

was indicated on transcripts. As is common in research, participants were reassured about their right to 

withdraw at any time and they had access to a social worker to provide support after data collection. 

Prolonged contact with participants offered some protection.  

FINDINGS 

Participants 

This study was conducted in resource-poor settings in Bloemfontein, Free State province, South Africa. 

Most participants lived in informal settlements and relied on government pensions. Due to the sensitivity 

of the research and the prolonged contact with participants, it was important that the primary researcher 

had easy access to the participants. This made referral and follow-up services possible. It was clear from 

the cases on the DSD register that elder abuse was a pervasive problem in the area. 

Six participants were in their 60s, eight were in their 70s and one participant was 80 years old. Eight 

participants lived on their own in their own structures in informal settlements. Some of these structures 

were built with corrugated iron. Four of the victims stayed with their children and grandchildren, one 

with a caregiver and the other with relatives. One of those participants lived outside in a shack built with 

corrugated iron as there was no room for her in the house. One man was a caretaker for a rental house. 

Scholastic qualifications were generally low, with nine participants who only had some form of primary 

school education. Two had diplomas in teaching. In terms of ethnicity, 11 participants were Sesotho-

speaking and two were Xhosa-speaking. Two participants were Afrikaans-speaking.  
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TABLE 1 

PROFILE OF PARTICIPANTS 

Participant and 

gender 

F – Female 

M – Male 

Age Ethnicity Highest 

qualification 

Type of abuse Living status 

VOP1  F 63 African Standard 2  Physically abused by own 

daughter 

Living alone 

VOP2  F 80 African Diploma Disabled and in a 

wheelchair  

Physically abused by son 

and granddaughter 

Lives with son, daughter, 

caregiver, and 

grandchildren 

VOP3  F 79 Coloured Standard 1 Physically abused by 

granddaughter 

Lives with granddaughter 

VOP4  F 66 African Standard 4 Sexually abused by a 

known perpetrator 

Living alone 

VOP5  F 70 African Standard 2 Physically and sexually 

abused by three strangers 

Lives with nephew and his 

wife 

VOP6  F 74 African Standard 6 Sexually abused by a 

known perpetrator 

Living alone 

VOP7  F 79 African Diploma Sexually abused by her 

own son 

Lives with son 

VOP8  F 77 African Standard 4 Sexually abused by a 

known perpetrator 

Lives with two children 

VOP9  M 68 White Standard 10 Physically abused by the 

landlord 

Living alone 

VOP10  F 70 African Standard 2 Sexually abused by a 

stranger 

Living alone 

VOP11  F 65 African Standard 3 Physically abused by her 

own son and daughter 

(when they are drunk) 

Living with two children 

VOP12  F 63 African Standard 1 Physically abused by a 

stranger 

Living alone 

VOP13  M 72 African Standard 6 Disabled and in a 

wheelchair Physically 

abused by caregiver 

Lives with caregiver 

VOP14  F 74 African Standard 2 Sexually abused by two 

females 

Living alone 

VOP15  F 62 African Standard 4 Sexually abused by a 

stranger 

Living alone 

Types of elder abuse 

In this study older persons shared their experiences of sexual and physical abuse. Seven participants were 

exposed to physical abuse, one to physical and sexual abuse and seven to sexual abuse. 

Sexual abuse 

VOP4, VOP6 and VOP8 knew the perpetrators as children who grew up in the same area. Four 

participants were sexually abused by strangers who entered their homes while they were sleeping. One 

participant (VOP7) was abused by his own son. VOP5, who lived outside in a shack, was physically and 

sexually abused by three perpetrators. She was left with serious physical and psychological 

consequences.  
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VOP10 referred to her situation as an ongoing curse and explained that even the way she conceived her 

children was abusive as her husband forced himself on her aggressively without her consent, which was 

in effect rape. Elder abuse can aggravate memories of previous adverse life events in the chronosystem 

as explained by VOP5:  

This pain of sexual abuse is less than the pain I experienced from the person I loved dearly as he 

abused me physically and sexually; you can just imagine. He insulted me every day. I lost respect 

and dignity from neighbours. I was just nothing as he humiliated me in public.  

One male participant in this study (VOP13) was misled by two females who followed him home from 

the taxi on pension day and pretended to help him carry his bags. They used alcohol together and he fell 

asleep. When he woke up, they were gone and he discovered that they had abused him sexually while he 

was asleep. They also robbed him of his pension money, causing material deprivation with consequent 

resource loss. VOP5 shared facts related to the sexual abuse: “When I opened my eyes I find them already 

inside. I tried to fight but they were two. They left me dizzy and I could not wake up.” VOP10 shared her 

experience: “When they finished to make turns [sexually abusing her] they ran away leaving me there 

feeling dizzy and devastated”.  

Sexual abuse has lasting traumatic effects (Hester & Lilley, 2018:314). Petersson and Plantin (2019:373) 

point out that sexual abuse can challenge male victims’ views of masculinity and sexuality. Lopez Levers 

(2012:1) states that some traumatic experiences are unspeakable as the victim is unable to describe the 

cruelty of the assault, which can hamper disclosure and reporting (DeLaet & Mills, 2018:497; Hanson & 

Wallis, 2018:1066). Traditionally in African societies parents were not comfortable talking about sex 

with their children and open discussions about sex issues were not acceptable (Motsomi et al., 2016:2). 

This inability to talk about sex can affect older persons in South Africa when they struggle to talk about 

sexual abuse. Although silence may be a response to shame, it opens the way for abuse to be repeated 

(Rada, 2020:3). 

The recounting of traumatic stressors over time in the life history of VOP5 and VOP 10 fits within 

Bronfenbrenner’s conceptualisation of the chronosystem (Rosa & Tudge, 2013:253). Just as current 

influences in the environment can affect individuals positively or negatively, so historical influences over 

time, from the macro level such as structural discrimination and on the micro level such as ongoing 

interpersonal violence in the home, can affect current day-to-day functioning and coping with new 

traumatic stressors. 

Physical abuse 

The seven participants who were physically abused described their experiences. VOP2 was smacked and 

her hair was pulled by her granddaughter. VOP3 and VOP11 were assaulted and pushed by their own 

children when the children were drunk. There were no external injuries, although they reported that at 

times they feel body aches as they fell hard to the ground. VOP9 was assaulted by his landlord. He broke 

his arm and sustained bruises. He was hospitalised for a week. VOP2 and VOP13 are in wheelchairs and 

need assistance for everything. VOP13 was slapped by her caregiver, but did not sustain any injuries. 

VOP2’s son constantly subjects her to verbal abuse by insulting her. He would also shake her while she 

is asleep. VOP5, who was raped by three men, was also assaulted and stabbed in the head with a sharp 

object.  

According to Carney (2020:6), physical abuse puts older persons at a disadvantage as they often lack the 

physical strength to fight back. The experience of VOP9 confirms this: “This man klapped [slapped] me 

whilst I was turning away from him after we had a quarrel... I lost balance and I fell down. No one 

stopped him (cried bitterly).” Physical abuse of older persons by children and grandchildren is more 

common when such family members are using drugs. VOP11 confirmed that: “When my children are 

drunk, they shout and pushes me even if we are outside the house.” People who abuse substances may 

lack judgment and discernment (Bandow, 2012:261) which could lead to elder abuse. When this happens 
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in the homes and neighbourhoods of older persons, the microsystem becomes a dangerous and unsafe 

place. 

Theme 1: Metaphors used to describe trauma 

Van der Merwe (2005:42) referred to the seminal work of Lakoff and Johnson (1980:5), who describe a 

metaphor as “understanding and experiencing one thing in terms of another.” According to Van der 

Merwe (2005:42), metaphors can be presented positively or negatively and said that “negatively toned 

would be ’I am sliding down’ versus a positively toned metaphor such as ‘I am climbing out of the pit’.” 

Metaphors are grounded in a range of bodily, social and cultural experiences and create meaning in the 

construction of knowledge and understanding of reality (Munday, Newton-John & Kneebone, 2020:815). 

Metaphors were verbalised as follows by participants:  

 

FIGURE 1 

METAPHORS 

Participant Metaphor Elaboration by participants 

VOP1 Life is like a desert The desert surrounds every step you take – you 

walk forever thirsty  

VOP3 Life is like a rock on your toe Life is painful as it brings hard moments 

VOP4 Life is like a highway  We all travel our own roads; some are bad and 

some are good 

VOP5 Life is like the strong sea waves Life challenges are never-ending and they keep 

on coming 

VOP 6 ubomi ngumzamo” (life is a struggle) We are continually suffering but we keep on 

trying 

VOP8 Life is like a pricking pain in someone’s 

heart 

We do not know what is going to happen 

tomorrow 

VOP9: I feel like I am dumped in a rubbish bin 

and useless as I have been used and 

abused 

Does not feel worthy nor valued due to the abuse 

VOP11 Life is like winter without fire When challenges come, you feel cold even if it 

is hot 

VOP12 Life is a night owl We are prone to life dangers as we do not know 

what is going to happen in future 

VOP13 Life is like an overwhelming amount of 

snow 

When bad things happen, you feel empty, sad 

and devoid of love 

VOP14 Life is like a mountain It is at the top of the mountain that you realise 

that there is another mountain as things happen 

without being planned 

VOP15 Life is like a sunset It is better to enjoy life whilst it’s coming 

because the beauty of it is fleeting 

 

Semino, Demjen and Demmen, (2018:626) point to two integral features of metaphors, namely 

positioning and journey. Positioning metaphors link with Lakoff and Johnson’s (1980, cited by Van der 

Merwe, 2005:42) orientation metaphor which refers to the spatial relationship, i.e. “dumped in a rubbish 

bin” (VOP9). Positioning metaphors used by participants as indicated in Table 2 are, for instance, that 

the trauma is like a setting sun, a rock on the toe, a mountain, winter without fire or a desert. The mountain 

metaphor is also in part a journey metaphor, in that when you climb the mountain and get to the top, you 

see another mountain which points to the difficulty of the journey. Lakoff and Johnson (1980, cited by 

Van der Merwe, 2005:42) referred to physical metaphors which are linked to objects. VOP1 referred to 
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a desert, VOP3 to a rock on the toe, VOP5 to strong sea waves, VOP12 to life as a night owl, VOP13 to 

an overwhelming amount of snow, VOP14 to a mountain and VOP15 to a sunset. All of these metaphors 

have elements of physical metaphors.  

Metaphors are helpful to externalise painful experiences and provide a language that can be used in 

intervention (Van der Merwe, 2005:43). Whitney (2012:2) describes metaphors as “therapeutic vehicles” 

that can help with “re-authoring” of the trauma story. Through metaphor VOP9 could express intense 

feelings of worthlessness using the metaphor of being dumped in a rubbish bin. This metaphor offers 

many possibilities for further exploration and assessment by tapping into the metaphor. Questions could 

be asked such as: “What would help you to get out of the dustbin”, “Tell me more about how it feels to 

be stuck in a dustbin like that.” Semino et al. (2018:628) state that: “Metaphors are therefore regarded as 

important because they reflect and influence how we think about different kinds of experiences, and 

potentially how we consequently act.” 

Theme 2: Multidimensional reactions 

Ford and Courtois (2020:4) refer to the “life-altering psychophysiological harm” caused by traumatic 

events. Traumatic exposure has multidimensional effects (Williams & Poijula, 2016:17), including 

intrusive memories in the form of flashbacks and repetitive thoughts. Avoidance reactions can be internal 

when people avoid thinking or talking about the event, or external when they avoid people, places or 

activities.  

In the past two decades there has been a better understanding of the physiological impact of trauma. 

Many texts are available on the neurobiology of trauma. In this regard Van der Kolk (2014:2) talks about 

the “recalibration of the body’s alarm system” (amygdala) which is needed in the aftermath of trauma. 

Participants typically mentioned different feelings and experiences at the same time, as illustrated by the 

quote of VOP5: “I had mixed feelings, I was angry, disappointed and ashamed.” It is difficult to separate 

participant quotes clearly into the different reactions. In some of the quotes mentioned here, there will 

therefore be a number of feelings or thoughts. It was clear from the discussions that there were 

multidimensional reactions. As could be expected, there were reactions on behavioural, spiritual, 

physical, sensory and relational levels.  

Stigma, shame and loss of dignity 

Elder abuse affects quality of life and dignity negatively as the experience is shameful and humiliating 

(Mysyuk et al., 2016:698). Hillier and Barrow (2017:38) refer to the loss of a sense of self which can 

occur in older persons due to increasing frailty, but also from the societal or macro-system level due to 

negative stereotypes about ageing. Embarrassment and feeling stigmatised are common responses 

following sexual abuse (Gewirtz-Meydan et al., 2019:3). 

Elder abuse strips away dignity, as highlighted by the following participants: VOP11 explained her 

experience: “I lost dignity through my children. My family has lost respect on me. I am no longer 

consulted for anything that is happening in my family. It’s worse with the community – they act as if I do 

not exist.” VOP14 indicated that: “I am still frustrated – even today I don’t think that I will ever be right; 

it’s better if I can die. I feel dirty and smelling.” VOP4 indicated that the “rape knocked me down; I felt 

embarrassed and I hated myself.”  

VOP12 recounted her feeling of worthlessness and shame as follows: “I am not worthy. I feel ashamed 

and scared to see people.” Pointing to stigma, VOP7 said: “I did not tell anyone. I was afraid that my 

son would repeat it.” VOP9 mentioned self-blame: “I was blaming myself for everything that happened 

to me; even for being assaulted by a young man.”  

Hillier and Barrow (2017:38) place the process of ageing in a societal context, saying that human beings 

are interdependent and partially obtain their sense of self from their social environment, which is most 

often in the micro system. If they are abused in this social environment, it affects their sense of self, 
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dignity and self-worth significantly, which would lead to loss of psychological resources, as indicated by 

Greenfield (2012:2).  

Older persons have learned from societal views and responses that sexual abuse carries a stigma 

(Kennedy & Prock, 2016:2). Van der Kolk (2014:2) describes the difficulty of living with trauma and 

the accompanying shame of “utter weakness and vulnerability.” Human responses to trauma do not only 

result in self-blame but also lead to feelings of social betrayal (Birrell, Bernstein & Freyd, 2017:30).  

Shattered assumptions 

Janoff-Bulman (2002:4) wrote about how trauma exposure shatters basic assumptions and talks about 

“the core of our internal world” where people hold assumptions about themselves and the world. It can 

be expected that older persons’ assumptions and conceptual systems have been shaped by a lifetime of 

positive and negative experiences in the chronosystem context. It is not clear how the fundamental 

assumptions of an older person, living in South Africa, in a resource-poor setting will be shaped. The 

ideal assumption would probably be that an older person will live in peace, surrounded by a caring family 

and community members, in a safe micro system where basic needs are met also from macro system 

level with adequate safeguarding mechanisms and social security. If an extremely traumatic event such 

as physical or sexual abuse occurs in this later life stage, it can create a new existential crisis.  

Some participants touched on aspects related to shattered assumptions and the meaning of life. VOP8 

indicated that “abuse takes away life joy; when I was raped I thought that was the end of the world.” 

According to VOP6: “On TV we watch scaring things, not knowing that you are the next.” After six 

sessions of intervention, it seems as if there was a positive shift in the assumptive world of VOP9 when 

he said: “I feel I have been awaken[ed] from a deep sleep. We need to stop crying about how we have 

been hurt and recapture the playful spirit of the child in our hearts.” VOP5 showed a need to move 

beyond the trauma: “I cannot live in the past. I have forgiven or I am trying, whoever that hurt me. I want 

to have peace. I cannot take more stress.” VOP3 also indicated after the intervention that: “I have made 

peace with that [the sexual abuse] and I am beginning to accept that reality.” VOP7 reiterated that: “It 

doesn’t matter whether the water is cold or warm; you have to cross anyway. Whether there are bad 

things that are happening in our lives, we have to live anyway. We need people to lift us up and remind 

us that the journey still continues.” VOP9 echoed that: “Life is not a written book that you can pick up 

and read; it is a journal waiting for you to fill in the pages. As I grow older I have learned that every day 

nature paints a sunset whether you are there to appreciate or not. Life is for living; give it a try, not 

everybody is bad. I can meet nice people and build relationships and go on.” The quotes by participants 

show wisdom, probably from lessons learned over their life span.  

Sleeping problems and nightmares  

Traumatic events can lead to sleep disturbances and nightmares (Belleville, Dubé-Frenette & Rousseau, 

2019:1; Chaurasia & Srivastava, 2020:6; Malaktaris & Lynns, 2019:251; Nobakht & Dale, 2019:79). 

Williams and Poijula (2016:213) link sleeping problems with the over-stimulation of the autonomic 

nervous system during and after trauma. VOP3 stated that: “When I imagine the attack by my grandchild, 

I can’t sleep and at times I have nightmares.” VOP8 confirms that: “Even now I do not sleep well as my 

grandchildren often wakes me up saying I am crying; I have nightmares. Fear of recurrence can be linked 

to sleeping problems as indicated by VOP2: “I am always anxious because I do not know what she is 

going to do next, I don’t sleep well.” In this regard VOP10 mentioned that “I wake up and check windows 

in the evening as I always fear that they will come again; that boy is out on bail.” According to Fang et 

al. (2018:2325), sleep disturbance can lead to extreme tiredness and depression. 

Fear, anxiety and loss of sense of safety 

Max-Neef (1991:32) points to protection and safety as fundamental human needs. Gordon (2019:40) 

talks about “storms of fear” created by traumatic exposure in the amygdala and indicates that such fears 

suppress the cognitive, frontal parts of the brain which could potentially moderate such fears with logical 

thinking. It is to be expected that a sense of emotional and physical safety will be lost after exposure to 
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elder abuse, as indicated by VOP15: “I don’t feel safe anymore, I wish I can have money and buy an iron 

door.” Being safe as an older person is not only about physical safety, but it is about the general 

atmosphere of feeling safe in the microsystem as articulated by VOP 2: “I wanted to move from my house 

and stay with relatives as I am at risk (sobbed bitterly). Come and see - the thugs were removing the door 

frame whilst I was sleeping. I am scared; I don’t feel safe.”  

Anxiety can leave victims emotionally and physically frail and limit their movement and activities. VOP8 

indicated that “I always feel anxious especially when I walk alone. I feel like somebody is following me. 

Last week I waked up in hospital. They say I fell down as I was [walking] from the shop.” Feelings of 

fear and anxiety strain victims’ adaptation as explained by VOP10: “When I think about this, I cannot 

even eat. I am nervous.” VOP7 indicated that “I am always anxious as this [abuse] will happen again.” 

VOP1 emphasises that “We don’t feel safe; we feel anxious as we are abused by our children.” It is clear 

from the descriptions of participants that they are vulnerable due to being frail, but also because they live 

in structures where it is easy to remove doors and windows and to gain entry into their homes. Their fears 

seem to be realistically based on their unsafe environments. 

Flashbacks 

According to Malaktaris and Lynns (2019:251), flashbacks are linked to the sensory experience of the 

event and reminders can trigger re-experience of core features of the traumatic event, as in the case of 

VOP6 who mentioned that: “I hate to see a young man. I just become angry.” Some people become 

flooded with the emotions that they felt at the time of trauma, as explained by VOP14: “When this thing 

comes [memories and flashbacks] I feel like screaming. I can see that young boy in the dark still coming 

to me. I am scared they will come again”. During flashbacks intrusive memories linked to trauma are re-

experienced (Sachschal et al., 2019:1033).  

Isolation and avoidance 

The responses by VOP15: “I have lost interest in everything. I just want to be alone” and VOP6: “Ever 

since I was sexually abused I do not like to see people – as if they are looking at me for what happened” 

show that elder abuse can lead top social isolation at a time when social support can be a mitigating factor 

(Kaspiew, Carson & Rhoades, 2016:98). VOP10 said something interesting that indicates that cultural 

and family values can also influence the way people talk about trauma: “You know we were taught like 

that as children by our parents that you do not talk about bad thing; for instance, when you share your 

pain, people will say she is not even ashamed, she is talking about it.” Such perceptions can lead to the 

further isolation and withdrawal of abused older persons. Consequently, vulnerable individuals are not 

supported in the microsystems where they live and they can become withdrawn, isolated (Lien et al., 

2016:195) and left to deal with the adverse experiences of elder abuse on their own. 

Spiritual-religious aspects 

Harris et al. (2015:174) discuss spirituality in the context of trauma. Spirituality and religion are often 

linked to the search for meaning or the search for reasons why traumatic events happened. Manda 

(2015:1) argues that a bio-psychosocial approach to trauma is not inclusive enough and that spiritual 

effects should be included in the understanding of trauma.  

It was clear from this research that participants were affected on spiritual and religious levels. With 

cumulative stress and trauma, some older persons think they are punished by God for their sins (Malone 

& Dadswell, 2018:2) as indicated by VOP5:  

This incident has aggravated the abusive life I have lived in my marriage as my husband was 

never romantic, but will just throw himself over me whenever he wanted sex. I am asking God 

‘what have I done to suffer so much?’ 

Older persons’ spirituality typically grows as they age and as they move towards the end of life (Malone 

& Dadswell, 2018:4). VOP10 had existential questions, asking: “Is it the way that God is punishing me? 

I am having questions that nobody is answering.” People can also use their faith to manage difficult 
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situations as was clear from the statement of VOP4: “We thank God for His mercy.” While participants 

had questions on religious level, religion was also an important resource as indicated by De La Porte and 

Nzeku (2015:192). Where people do not have many tangible resources, religion and support from church 

members can counteract resource loss in the aftermath of trauma. 

Theme 3: Revenge and social justice 

According to Goldner, Lev-Wiesel and Simon (2019:2), revenge fantasies are based on an innate human 

desire to get even with a perpetrator. Usually the desire for revenge is caused by the experience of 

humiliation, unjust harm or anger inflicted by another person, as explained by VOP9, who was physically 

assaulted and spent three days in hospital with serious injuries: “I was locked in police cells for the week-

end as he opened a case of assault.” This injustice led to thoughts of revenge as VOP9 indicated: “At 

times I feel like waking up and go to that house and fight that man, I will kill him with my hands.” In 

terms of justice he said: “How can they throw my case out claiming that I do not have a witness? To our 

disappointment (me and my lawyer) the court threw out the case as I had no witness”. I was so hurt 

because I knew that I have not done anything.”  

A sense of injustice leaves older persons feeling powerless with unresolved anger and shame, as was 

clear from the statement of VOP10: “But there is nothing happening [with judicial processes]; especially 

if it is the abuse of an older person our cases disappear.” Seemingly VOP15’s experience is the same as 

that of other victims as she confirms that: “I have not heard anything from the police; there is nothing. 

It’s [legal process] going for a year now. I don’t think the case is still on. On that day the police told me 

that I will hear from my investigating officer; I never heard anything.” The helplessness and 

powerlessness which follows traumatic exposure can also lead to “the pseudo-power of revenge 

fantasies” (Lillie & Strelan, 2016 as cited by Goldner et al., 2019:n.p). Goldner et al. (2019:n.p) 

importantly state that a sense of injustice can serve as an “internal mechanism for evoking a desire for 

revenge and associated fantasies, which may endow the victim with a sense of control after the trauma”. 

These authors reframe revenge fantasies and a sense of injustice as stepping stones in the process of 

trauma integration and coming to terms with what happened.  

Theme 4: Support 

Social support has consistently been pointed out as a core protective variable in the post-trauma period 

(Gordon, 2019:98; Pillemer et al., 2016:196).  

Social support and relational aspects 

The protection and care of older persons should be a priority in their homes and communities (micro and 

meso systems). However, it is often within these systems where older persons are abused. The importance 

of reciprocal help by neighbours in times of crisis is widely acknowledged (Seifert & König, 2019:2). 

Neighbours are best suited for tasks that require immediate response and ubuntu as encapsulated by 

VOP3: “I got angry and helpless and I tried to cry but he put his hand over my mouth. I was saved by 

the community. Neighbours and the community shared the pain as they were angry with what has 

happened.” Linked to this, VOP5 indicated that: “My neighbours called the police. I was taken to 

hospital.”  

The community also fights back in support of the older person as explained by VOP6: “The case was 

reported to the police by community members after they beat him.” It seems that neighbours are 

responsive, as encapsulated by VOP10: “That evening when he left I screamed and the neighbours 

came…one of them took me to hospital… they checked on me, shame, they were sorry for what happened 

to me.” Some older persons disclose their trauma to their neighbours, as explained by VOP13: “I told 

my neighbour who suggested that I must report the case to the police.” In resource-poor settings houses 

or informal structures are typically built close to each other. Neighbours would be the ideal people to 

watch out for the safety and welfare of older people. 

Some older persons need the emotional and physical safety offered by family members after elder abuse, 

as stated by VOP1:” I wanted to move from my house and stay with relatives as I am at risk.” Almira, 
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Hanum and Menaldi (2019:2) and Khondoker et al. (2017:100) confirm that emotional and physical 

security within the extended family provide care and support to older persons during times of distress. 

Thomas and Umberson (2018:1133) are of the view that the parent-child relationship is important for 

older persons as their social network ties diminish with age. Most adult children play a pivotal role with 

their ageing parents, as explained by VOP12: “I reported the case to my children because already the 

caregiver absconded and I had no one to stay with. My son was there for me.” In the same vein VOP14 

indicated that: “I was glad to hear my son shouting at the door. I cried and told him I was raped.” Victims 

of elder abuse that have a strong relationship with their children receive better care and support from 

them (Khondoker et al., 2017:100). Clearly social support and strong relationships with neighbours and 

family members are mitigating factors in the face of adversity which can diminish the impact of resource-

loss cycles. 

Formal support 

In South Africa there is legislation, and a Protocol on management of elder abuse (Department of Social 

Development, 2010:3). The Protocol is a joint interdisciplinary and inter-sectoral management 

framework for elder abuse intervention. However, the victims of elder abuse are not satisfied, as indicated 

by VOP10: “Social workers need to improve coordination, inter-collaboration, establish multi-

disciplinary team and provide care and support by making follow-ups with their clients.” VOP11 stressed 

that: “Social workers should make follow-up as they promised to come and finalise their cases. You know 

ever since then I have been waiting.” VOP12 added that “Social workers should attend to cases when 

reported to them – we don’t know social workers in this area.” It seems there are limited resources to 

fulfil the objectives of the Protocol as suggested by participant VOP12: “My children reported the matter 

telephonically to social workers but they did not come. They said at the time there was no transport.” In 

the same vein VOP13 said that “I thought maybe social workers will come to see me and hear what 

happened.” Participant VOP5 is of opinion that: “Social workers should give counselling and shelter. 

You know, here in squatter camps we do not know each other and there are no lights – maybe social 

workers can talk to government.”  

Older persons often do not know the role of a social worker, as indicated by VOP14: “I don’t know the 

work of social workers. Sometime ago, I do not know which year, I heard that they were giving food 

parcels – maybe if they can give me one”. Social work roles and responsibilities are not always 

understood, not only by older persons but also by politicians, other government departments and society 

(Proctor, 2017:346). 

Ideally, social workers should be specially trained to provide effective support after elder abuse, as they 

are at the forefront of services to affected older persons (Putnam, 2015:230). Ray et al. (2015:1303) 

suggest that a social worker allocated for a case of elder abuse should conduct a home visit to do a full 

assessment that includes the risk of further abuse, cognitive ability and the older person’s independence. 

During the process the social worker should attend to the basic needs including care, safety and security, 

support networks and respite care. Humble et al. (2013:250) suggest that to successfully attend to abuse 

cases, social workers have to use available resources effectively. When older persons wait in vain for a 

response from police, the justice system or social workers, this can aggravate a sense of trauma-related 

despair and helplessness. 

DISCUSSION 

From a bio-ecological perspective it is clear that elder abuse is multifaceted. Abused older persons have 

histories of personal life experiences and societal influences or collective life issues. These 

chronosystem-related life experiences form individuals, can shape their current realities and the way they 

deal with the trauma of elder abuse. In resource-poor settings older persons live in persistently harsh 

environments with limited tangible and non-tangible resources. Elder abuse can place them in downward 

spirals of resource loss. 
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The findings highlight that older persons are abused in the very micro systems where they should be safe 

and protected. Whereas traumatic exposure can lead to shattered assumptions and changed worldviews, 

this is probably even more true when abuse happens at the hands of family members or people known to 

the older person. It was found that neighbours offered strong informal support, sometimes already in the 

immediate aftermath of the abuse. This type of informal support is an avenue of help that could be 

explored and expanded. It was evident that shame and stigma prevent abused older persons from talking 

about their experiences. In this study the use of metaphor offered an avenue to explore, reframe and 

externalise the experiences of participants. 

Participants did not have clarity about the role of social workers. Even more worrying is that the 

participants received almost no interventions from social workers. There should be consistent and 

coordinated social work services offered to abused older persons, especially in the light of the serious 

multidimensional reactions to elder abuse described in this article.  

On macro-system level, potential protection offered by the South African Constitution, policies and 

legislation did not translate into action and services for the participants of this study. Findings show that 

broader exo-systems fail abused older persons. They seem to be caught up in a waiting game – waiting 

to hear from police, and waiting for justice to take its course. It was clear from the accounts of participants 

that there was much room for improvement in terms of feedback and follow-up of these cases of elder 

abuse from the side of the police and the judicial system. There should be concerted efforts by all role 

players to prioritise elder abuse in the legal and criminal justice systems. A case manager for every elder 

abuse case, which should ideally be a social worker, should oversee each case of elder abuse to ensure 

adequate follow-up, court preparation of the older person and to generally ensure that justice is served. 

The case manager should ensure that the older person is physically safe and cared for after the abuse and 

that there is provision of social work intervention in resource-poor settings. Social workers should 

stimulate elder abuse debates in communities and offer continuous education and community awareness 

programmes to prevent elder abuse. 

CONCLUSION 

The global population is ageing and with that elder abuse is rapidly increasing. In this article the voices 

of abused older persons were heard. Their raw pain and distress were clear from their honest accounts of 

their experiences. Victims of elder abuse live with fear, shame and a loss of dignity. Embeddedness is a 

widely used term in bio-ecological theory. It denotes a sense of safety and being nested in a protective 

environment. In contrast to this, a participant felt as if he was useless and dumped in a rubbish bin after 

being abused. Multi-sectoral efforts should be aimed at preventing elder abuse from happening in the 

first place. In the unfortunate event of elder abuse happening, all efforts should be aimed at supporting 

victims to prevent them from feeling like this participant. Risk factors such as societal attitudes and 

violence should be addressed from micro to macro levels to restore the perception of older persons as 

valued members of society who should be protected. 
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